TRANSPORTATION ROUTES

**ALTONA:**
Bus 411 OR 412 to Footscray and then Bus 402*

**ASCOT VALE:**
Tram 57 OR 59

**AVONDALE HEIGHTS:**
Bus 406 (Military & Milleara Roads) and then Tram 57, OR
Bus 407 to Maribyrnong and then Tram 57

**BRAYBROOK:**
Bus 216 OR 219 OR 220 to Footscray Station and then Bus 402*

**BRUNSWICK:**
Tram 55 OR 56

**CARLTON:**
Bus 504 from Clifton Hill to Moonee Ponds and then Tram 55

**COBURG:**
Tram 19 to Flemington Road and then Tram 59

**DEER PARK:**
Bus 423 OR 424 to St Albans Station and then Train to Flinders Street and then either Tram 57 OR 59 OR Bus 423 OR 424 to St Albans Station and then Train to North Melbourne and then train to Macauley and then walk, OR
Train to Footscray and then catch Bus 402*

**ESSENDON:**
Tram 59

**FOOTSCRAY:**
Bus 402*

**GLADSTONE PARK:**
Bus 477 to Moonee Ponds and then Tram 59, OR
Bus 477 to Westfield and then Tram 59, OR
Bus 477 to Niddrie and then Tram 59

**EAST KEILOR:**
Bus 406 to Footscray and Bus 402*, OR
Bus 507 from Milleara Mall to Highpoint and then Tram 57, OR
Bus 475 from East Keilor to Moonee Ponds and then Tram 59

**MARIBYRNONG:**
Tram 57

**MOONEE PONDS:**
Tram 59

**PASCOE VALE:**
Tram 55

**WEST PRESTON:**
Bus 573, OR Epping Train to Flinders Street and then Tram 59

**SEDDON:**
Bus 472 to Footscray and then Bus 402*

**ST ALBANS:**
St Albans Train to Footscray and then Bus 402*

**STRATHMORE:**
Tram 59 OR Tram 55

**SUNSHINE:**
Train from St. Albans to Footscray and then Bus 402*, OR
Bus 216 OR 219 to Footscray and then Bus 402*

**TAYLORS LAKES:**
Bus 476 to Moonee Ponds and then Tram 59
Bus to St. Albans and then Train to Footscray and the Bus 402*

**WILLIAMSTOWN:**
Williamstown Station, Williamstown Beach, Williamstown North, Newport Station, train to Footscray Station then Bus 402* (opposite Footscray Market) to St. Al’s

**402 Bus:**
This bus service is ran by Public Transport Victoria through SITA bus services, it is a public bus however the 402 bus displaying the “SPECIAL” sign, takes only St Aloysius College students. It is an express route to the College. This service is operated from Footscray (opposite the Footscray Market) each morning. Two buses also operate from the college each afternoon commuting back to Footscray.